
Explore All ACS Has 
to Offer at ACS.org

The American Chemical Society is committed 
to remaining a relevant, engaging, and 

valuable association for its members and the 
broader chemistry enterprise. To ensure we 
are delivering on this promise, our benefits, 

packages, pricing, and membership offerings 
may change on a yearly basis.

I was a member in 2021, what has changed 
for 2022?

All current members were automatically assigned 
to the Premium Package on January 1, 2022. 
This package offers benefits identical to what 
members received at a new, lower price. Benefits 
remain unchanged and your experience and access 
are uninterrupted.

Can I change my package?

You may change your package during your renewal. 
If you take no action or decide not to renew, you will 
automatically be transitioned to Associate status with 
the Basic Package.

Common Questions

Go to 
acs.org/membership 

today and learn more 
about our new options.

For more information and other common 
questions, go to acs.org/membership Jan22

Chemistry is foundational to all that we do 
and all that impacts us in the world. From 
enthusiasts, to students, to professionals, 

and beyond, the American Chemical Society 
(ACS) has a package for you.
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Your New 
ACS Membership
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The Premium Package gives you full access to 
all ACS Member benefit offerings. This package 

provides even better value with reduced 
pricing for 2022.

Your Premium Package includes:

� Up to a 40% discount on ACS Meetings & Events
registration fees

� Weekly delivery of Chemical & Engineering News
(C&EN) in print or digital

� Weekly delivery of the ACS Matters newsletter

� Access to ACS Career Navigator™ resources

� Quarterly delivery of ACS Discovery Reports,
published by C&EN and archive access

� Dues waived for your first year in up to three
Technical Divisions and enrollment in your
Local Section or International Chemical Chapter
(Some restrictions apply)

� 50 free access tokens annually across over one
million articles and book chapters

� 25 free yearly activities through CAS SciFinder®

� Access to the ACS Webinars® Library

� And more!

The Standard Package is an option for Regular 
Members who want to be active in the Society but do 

not plan on attending events or need access to ACS 
Publications. It is half the cost of the Premium Package. 

As a part of this package, you will still be able to tap 
into many of ACS’s most popular benefits.

Your Standard Package includes:

� Weekly digital delivery of C&EN and access to the
mobile app

� Weekly delivery of the ACS Matters newsletter

� Access to ACS Career Navigator™ resources

� Quarterly delivery of ACS Discovery Reports,
published by C&EN and archive access

� Dues waived for your first year in up to three
Technical Divisions and enrollment in your Local
Section or International Chemical Chapter (some
restrictions apply)

� ACS Member Insurance Program

� And more!

Anyone with an interest in chemistry or the allied 
sciences is invited to join the ACS Community as 

an Associate. The Basic Package is a no-cost option 
and a great way to introduce yourself to ACS, the 

community, and stay connected to our diverse 
network of professionals. 

Your Basic Package includes:

� Weekly delivery of the C&EN Essential and ACS
Matters newsletters

� Access to six digital C&EN articles per month

� Endless opportunities to engage with the global
chemistry community on your terms

� Discounts on science products, shipping, office
supplies, and travel

� And more!

Premium Package Standard Package Basic Package
Enjoy the Full Range of 

Benefits from ACS Stay Active in ACS and Save Connect with ACS by 
Joining the Community

Learn more about the Premium Package 
at acs.org/membership

Learn more about the Standard Package 
at acs.org/membership

Learn more about the Basic Package 
at acs.org/membership

NEW IN 2022NEW IN 2022

Select the Right Package For You 
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